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ft MAN SHOD
In a pair of our S350
Shoes is well shod

His shoes will give him comfoit and answer every
demand of hard service.

Can wc disturbe ycu just second?

examine our shoes, you ought get a good look
at them, they are great.

t ov
Wc boe stop?

Stato

IA 1900 RAMBLER BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY .MAY 12. J

1

My wife says X X X X
"The suit I got at G. W. Johnson & Co.'s last week
is the best ever bought for 10, and she is quite confi-

dent I never got one as good for 512.50." That is what
an enthusiastic gentleman told a friend about a suit he
selected last week. We have similar comments every
day. You are hurried, perhaps, and would get the suit
today if you had the time to spare. Give us ten min-

utes we will do the rest. If you aren't satisfied,
come back and we will remove all difficulties or give
you your money back. They are going, those beautiful

(Jheviet Suits X X X X
"

Going at $12 and 513.50. They were made to sell at
$14 and 515-- 5'f you have any Spring Suit notions
in your head we can please you.

'6. Hf. Johnson & 60..
The Peoples CI

A COUPON WITH EVERY 50 C

TUG DAILY JOURNAL

UV HUlrnll IIHOTU1CHN

WUDNKBDAY, APIUL IS KtW.

Dly, Ono 93.00, til Advance
Dally, t'out AC ontn Ql 00 I.' Idvauoe
Wojkly, Oii.Teiv 01.00, In rtJvon

NO SALVATION
IN I'AliriHANSHII.

The pooplo of Marlon County have
notliliiK to nln by nutting any inau In

office a ft reproeontallvo o( tlio alJ-ityl-

pnrtliniuhlp that regard public olllce
merely ft a meant to aorvo parly nml
party henchmen. Tlmt method of wn-ducti-

oltlca li out of ditto, It ruined

tho affair of tho city ofHnlem ami tliu
people hk It In tlmo to tavo tliu good
name and honor ol city, tluattulally,
politically and way. A cltuan'i
aduilnlitratlon ha In two year ro

vortod the ;doplorablo condition o(

tiling In which partlian city govern,
government had loft matter, and be-

fore tho anil of tho preiont yoar tho city
of lialerr. will not have a dulhtr of limit-

ing debt outttaudlng.
rrtlanhlp ha ruined uliy of

Portland. It ha had ono party city
alter another until it total

debt U upward n( llvo million, nnd It

annual intercut charge mora tlmn one
hull it Income. Notv n Portland ltd
publicum city ticket i In tho Held

agaluit a Democratic city ticket nnd
neither of tliow organl.atlou hIII

Neither pnrly lxri up Urn

jubor will apply tho remedy and Tort- -

land will continue to struggle ltaUil
odd enough to dink tho boil corporation
or private limine In tho world, nnd yet
wo expect our clt'e to prosper.

If Marlon county ha tho wont road
in the aUto what I to blame for lit If
they have bettor road In l.lnn, 1'olk,
Yamhill ami Clatxaiua cotiullv tlmn
wo Inyo, I It nutlwnuw Marlon oounly
ha more rock rlbUnl pnrtunii politics
to the Mimro milu and Km rock en hor

roadT 1 it not Ufnum wo have had
lr lutolllgonee and more Ignorance In

control of our highway than tho ivit of

theatato? U it not tlmo to top till
ami catch tiplti the procclouT A

state capital and county teat couihlmd
become the Mat of Ihoiuotl degrading
iiolltiral Intluence, a combined perpet

ul puth that will not hit btllrUl do
their duty and extendi it pcriiloloti
operation to the remote! predict.
There I no aalvatlon In it. let u io;
It even till pretdculial cr.

A 0000 AUaUHOOIt DUMANDBO

Mr. llotart. Ui prnnmt eouuty

or, drclluM the uumiiiatlon tenlered
him 011 the OltUen' tUVut. lie wn

put on the ticket without hU aIa4U
Hon by friend who bllove that ho ha
ai-J- en good nr Jin lu eonJmjI-dth- e

ellkefor f.S0T the jttwr
The last legliUtuie tlxod the
Mlary t 13.700, ami Uit
I tho amount that will bo paid thl

uo matter who Uix tho work or
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PURCHASE. xVT'
how It I dono. Thu tha
pat year cost $'15,011, or nearly
0,000 nyoar.
Thl Illustrate thu rcckloa way of

doing public hutlnoH. Tho sooner Ibu
county miopia tho precinct aseowor
tarn tho botlur. Hut In tho meantime
what Marion county want linn IioiicnI

aoiMtnoiit n competent man who
known the value of properly mid hn
tho Intelllgonco and cnurngo and back,
bono to put that proxirty im thu roll.
Mr. Uobart had noma of Huso qualities,
but hn wn lmtulh'iiped b the puth
that forced him looppolntdepullini a a
rownnl parly tervlco luatcad of np
pointing them fur tlioqiulltlixi that pro-

duce n good iiinoimnent. Hach of lliunn

puth duputlu wni cxpiHjlixt to favor the
puthnr who putliod tho putlioo onto tho
puth lUNomur.

All thl I mid without rellcctlon on
thocliAraoter of Mr. Ilnlurt who wn a
good man working ntn trvmoudoii e

uiiilur n bad aytlrm Uudui
that Hyilmn an olllelal mutt bo Mtrongei

than hi whole party Inlhiouco combined
In order to do right. We want muni)
ollltilal who lire free from audi moth
od from any parly. Let a man do lib
licit for the pooplo who pay him and
haven right to lilt boit xirvloe. A

party that hatnpHr a man from doing
hi Unit for Iho people I not lit to have
Kiwer over any iiinu. Mr. 1 lobar t actel

wltuly hi withdrawing hi name. The
Hoplo have no objection to him ntn
man but they want n man put In (or a
toiwr lo It froi from tho iiilliieneo.
Mr. Hoharl autforvd under. Tho graft
on every oIIUhi aliould lo broken
nml let proorly be listed free from the
toll of political preaturu.

WHAT TUB I'BQPLU WANT.
Tho Dmoemllc and l'opulMt count)

central comiiilltee meet at &ileui next
Haturdayto OJinploto the wurkof their re

poo live oonveutloiii of nuking n eouiitv
tiokol to run against the regular Hepub
llcau ticket. The committee will no
doubt give tho matter their meat earnest
careful nnd omuicleiitlou ooiialdoratlou.
The ticket should be nude mthfaotor)
to nil eleineiiU nnd eKdlly inunt the
reform element be kept faith with
The (tart In the right direction ha
undo. The work done so fur ha Wn
done with good Intention. U I not
free from the p.irllM u uiHtho I of tin
put hut that U not to ba eipoetokl lu a
presidential year. For geurallou men
live leaniwl to approach (villtle with
the hnrlt.in ol thelrmlnd eonronl rated
upon olllco, with the imall end of then
telescope ceuterod ii)u a iHwtoilluo.

The belter thought of Iho age I tha
guvernmunt shall be for public purine
only 1 that munh'iiat pyllilci aliall U
muniolplliM i (hat tho Hoplo (hall own
and control their gmenimeut; that the
public Mrviee sliall be impmvvxl. Thai
alone on bring alul reform. Tv 0
year ago the reform element trupoxi
tint Mlarle In Marten euunty vhuiild
be rtiliuH.l fMWi iikI the rotnlt wi
the lteplibllfniua prxmlnl t nsluoe tin
ularte II0J.XX), The xwHo get tin
iMHietit oi a hxIuiIUmi altlnmjh the He- -

Is looked forwanl to with expectation 0 oy
ud uladnca. The ordeal of briuElnj! the Itttlo

one into the world, however, t 4 critical one
for the lUotbeMo-br- , ud her antlctMtlout of
tlio ctitutns cwui are uuuowvm wiiii guwui

'" " ' . ... cf chlld-birtl- iIinil I11C aiu ami all the tUtigcr
avoided by Uie ue of 'Mormm' I'hiknu,be cHtlrcly a Kiemiuc

t ol, wicelcM value u ail wvuien.
Vy oiriiniggW at oue dollar ir MMjl J ??J$
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Sitters

I tho bot'
medicine for

tho stomach,
blood, I Ivor
nnd nnd nerved
It cures
OO.NSTtr-ATIO-

ixniOKSTlo.i
DYnrei-Hi-

IIILIOUBNKBS
invigorates tho

liver and
utrengthdnstlio
kidneys. When
you ak for Hi
IK) sure you get
tho genuine.

publicans again carried the county. Tho
reform movement thin yenr to reduco
tixcs in Marlon county nnd Introduce
a builnesi administration
of county nffairs will again rodound to

tho benefit of tho people
Thu cimmittco noxt Saturday will no

doubt bo nblo to comploto n strong nnd

a coptnlilo ticket. It may not bo just
what nny ono crson would wnut. lint
it nill do n ticket that enn go beforo the
pooplo mid force n dlrcuffflion of county
nffairs that will bo productive of great
good to tho people of Mnrion county.
Kvory man who goes nnd works honestly !

nnd unsellishly in such n convention or
conference I entitled to credit. It i n

patriotic service rendored to the cause of

good government, no matter whothcr wo

belong to his party or ngrco with him on
public questions. Ho Is rendering God
nnd humanity a sorvlco when ho Is up
holding tho causo of self'govcrnment by
tho people Tlioio who snoer nt men
who hold a different political faith nlonu
nro guilty of treason to frco institutions.
Thoso who nbuso their trust when put
In public olllco nlono nro to bo cunsurcd
Tho pooplo wnut good government, nnd
nro not intoroilcd hi the strife of parti-

sans or factions.

LESS TAniPP ANU
mode artAVKL

Tii Capital Jouumal always works
to mako Salem n llvo town.

Wo have tried tho tariff nnd sound
money, nnd hnvo nil tho good thoro is In

them, Tho highest tariff wall to climb
over to got Into Salem Is tho mint road.

Lcm mud and rnoro gravel will do
more to make Salem n live town tlmn
more tariff.

AQAIN8T THU nDPEnENDUM
Tlio Salem Stntesmnn, porhapi un-

intentionally, dliclosea tlio real petition
to tho ItopuullcatiH on tho Initiative nnd
referendum A plank nominally favor-
ing such n measure (to catch votes, it
now appears) is included In the Ho
publican Klatn platform Just ndoptrd
nt i'ortland. Thl Is what caused thu
HIAIosman, which Is Iho moat orthodox
Itepuhllcnn pner in Ihustnto, to "speak
out," In nu unguarded moment. It says:

we nro not in favor of eitiier itn sub-
mission or it adoption nt this time: nnd
we me not willing to attempt to"x)iut
with pride" nt the net of tho Inst leg-

islature in putting the matter in the
hniHi in which it Is now found.
Till uxprecaes the true Itepuhllcnn

)oittoii on this question anil conns
from nu uuthoritlvu source. It shows
tho insincerity of their platform declu
rations for reform and that the only
way to secure this nnd other remedial
legislation I by tho election of the
union nominees. I(onobtirg!toviov.

In spile of tho oM)sltlon of the Ore
goulnii nnd Htntoamnii, there is n law
number of Itepuhllcnn who favor tho
nmendment to glvo the people direct
leglilatlvu power on Importaut matters,
riiOHu paper seem to deny that the peo-

ple have u right to pats on anything.

THU BMIP BUD3IDY.

A Thinly DltguiteJ Steal Which Will
II 1'orced IhroiiRti Congress.

1Ioh ha not been abandoned by tho
ship mihtldy conspirator at Washington
of luvonipiuiilng their purpose of loot-

ing tlu treasury before emigre
The subsidy bill hn been

amended lu suveral particular to avoid
obmttous, but it i the same old ateal
yet. It In planned for thocolnt ben-ol- lt

of the Standard Oil navigation com- -

p.iuy, known n the Iuturuatlonn',
Incidentally

tu.urlou ocean nixxmioilatUin (or Kit
ropeau laborers. To llhmtrate tho tour
1st feature of the hill. A freight Mourner
would iiuiior tlio Dill get n ubldy of
1 1,740 fur carrying n git 011 cargo of
Amurionii uxporls, while the wift )

seiiger stenmer til lmls, of the titnnd-un- l

Oil hue, would got for enri-yin- half
that cnigo of American rxxrl, a noli-Id- y

of (zX).(KX). It I eaty lu see that
thl plan of subsidy provide for the
emMuraLtemeiit of iMeiikter travel and
of exporting tho ratio of about fit to

One of the pettifogging plea for thl
hip ubldy bill I the asiortiou that '

by encouraging American iiup owning
It would .ivo millions to tin country
which are now )aid by American to
foreign ship owner In freight. Nothing
1 said pfolNally about the oroui or
elnate to whom thu tupoudtluro would
b v. It U nsiumed, course, that
all Amertenii tax payer would khnre lu
the saving ; else ull American tax pay-

er would atmre In tho laving; elie nil
Aiii.irt.iail I. it itAvurri u.tnl.l mi, l. '

hurdtMitil with the oxHito of effecting
It, That I tLe theory. It U uu tonnluo
theory, but Irt it pa, while wo
briefly eoiul Ur thu noil jn that millinii
vMHild Ih aved to thi country
(rvigiit if we had a uUudiael menliant
in ai me. 'tins untkm elalHirntely
wortKd iml by Wluttirep I.. Marvin m

dfeiMut moasure.
to

iho pwjpU ut tl t'ulted Citute lay an
iiiiaity to foreign shinuwnora (er lieight,
mail iuiger charge fl50.00O.0itO.
' No uHiniiy Imii n very rteli ami io
kvixi mi. ' he xiy, "eoutd long uo

Hit; nnd meli an txpndiiir ha ouine
In Ik, tt lurv huirlt-- u- Jn,iu iut ,uii o.i

tatUtlM, nollher swl uor tie ther Uo "

(tax reduction program

TO WHICH THE CITIZENS CANDID-

ATES FOR THE COUNTY COURT

TO be Pledged II They Accept the Nominations Made

at Salem Saturday

Tho Citizens' ticket contains tho names of two excellent cilUens for county

Judge nnd commlsiloncr W. W. Elder of Slnylon, nml Vf. W. Culver of Liberty.

Mr. Elder Is a successful business man from the eautern side of tho county, n man

who will defend the interests of tho farmers. Mr. Culver li one of tho model

farmers and business men In tho county.
Following for reducing taxes nnd putting Mnrion rounty on n sound

financial basis was adopted by tho convention;

Whereas, Thototnl amount of tnxes collected In Marion county for tho past
four jearrnn.ounts to (021,052. ns ngnlnst tG0o,"0 for the four years preceding,

the values of tironertv have been constantly dlminiehlng, wo pledge tlio
county Judge nnd commissioner nomlnnted on the citizens' ticket to reduco me
totnl amount of casli from the people annually tor tne nexi iour jm
Inetciul of inerensing tho nmonnt nny further.

Wlieroas, Tlio overage expenditures of Marion county for tho past six years
hao amounted to 70,073 per annum for county purposes, and tho county court
lins been nine to conduct tlio county tlio past yenr lor ns hkwhsi .,i
1W8 nnd 180,170 In 1807, wo beiievo tho county expenses can be still farther
rednied, nnd wo pledge tho county Judgo nnd nominated on tins
ritizciii' ticket to conduct tho ordinnrv current cxjienscs of Mnrion coiitity lor not
to exceed f 10,000 per nnnum. Ueforo Incurring nny unusual or extraordinary ex-

penditure for improvements or repairs for any sum to exceed 1,000, the expendi-

ture shall first bo submitted to tho people and authorized bv
Wo pledge tho candidates for tho county commissioner's court nominated on

this citizens' ticket to put tlio county on n cash basis at the earliest possible da'o,
by ordering tho prompt collectlo i of taxes when they become duo, by reducing tlio
rnto of Interest on tho county debt by tho imo of money nt four per cent if the
eamo can bo obtained. .

We pledge tlio candidates for county Judge nnd commlfsioner to conduct tlio
nffairs of tho county on n business basis nnd on n strictly non partisan basis.

Whereas, County and state taxes have been constantly increasing, we pledge--

tlio citizens' county court to reuueo taxes as lowns ineynre in oiiiereii-uy""-- "

ounticH adjacent to Marion, and that they shall pledge themselves in writing to
this

Wo pledgo tho citizens' legislative ticket to labor to reduco tho state
materially

silvor nor scrvlco, but which Is constant-
ly rtfcrretl to as evidenco of prosperity?

If this shipping charge of our foreign
trade I so heavy a drain, why Is not the
shipping trndo for coastwise trade n
ruinous burden upon our interstate com
incrcu? Why is not tho cost of internal
waterway transportation a similar drain,
only far more Mjrlous slnco tho water
freightage from Pittsburg nlono i said
to exceed that of Now York7 Why doeH
not the Horn of railroad charges ruin nil
who have to go to railroad for trnnspor
tntlon, espccinhy when it is well known
that some of our railroad are
chlelly owned by nnd controlled In thu
interest of foreigners to whom gore n

isry largo percentage of the totnl of
railroad dividends? The plundering
ship subsidy bill and nil the nrguments
for it nro shilling example of protection
green gone to seed.

Rcligous Extracl.
WenJell 1'hllllps was once naked If ho

bad ever made n personal consecration
of hi in coif to God. 'Von," he replied,
"when I was n young man 1 Iieard
Lyman lleecher preach on this theme;

ou belong to God' I wont to my
room, threw myself on my face on the
lloor. nnd said '0 I belong to thee,
and If uvcr In tliu future I nm tempted
to do wrong, glvo mo power to over-coni- n

' that day to this I have
never feared to stnnd by tho truth, how-uu- r

unpopular it might be."
Christian Science Sontlnel: Did not

Jesu sound tho depths of Christian
ethU when herald, "Itcndur therefore
unto Cieaar tho thing which nro
Ctesnr'H anil unto God the thing Unit
nro God's?"

Ion's Herald say: "To cxery
Methodist preacher tho annual confer
cine Is n time of surpassing interest.
Once each yenr the name of each minis,
ler paste In review. It in n moment of
great slgulllcuneo the presiding
elder answers "Nothing ngnlniit him."

I'ulvursnllst Leader: IM not give up,
do not get (litcniiragul, do not let the

of evil dream they nro winning
even n tompomry victory. They nro
hound to bo defeated some time, 'enjoy
mo viciory over ineni now; uou'i well.

The Congregatloiialiiit says that Kd-wi- n

Mnrkhnm. who believe in lininor-talit- y,

once silenced n iiiestioner who
naked where the world I by nuk-
ing him to tell where thl world I.

The AmeilcnKihpno Wr.
Amorlcaucasualtle lu the Philippine!

luco August 0, 1MW, lueluaivo of all of.
tidal relKirts out at Washington to

though It aim to provide I Aprllt, IWX), nro n follows:
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The
Turn
of Life

tax

This la critical period
In tha Ufa ofavory woman
and no mistakes should
ma madd

Tlieona raoognlxod and
rollablo help for women
who are approaohlng and
passing through this
wonderful ohango la

LydU E. Plnkruun't VcjcUbt Compound

That tha utmost reliance
can ha placed upon this
great medhlna Is tostl--
fled to by an army of
grateful women who have
keen helpedby It,

Mrs, Plnkhatn, who has
tha greatest and most
successful experience In
the world to qualify her,
will advise you freo of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass, Write to her.

Totnl lo rcH)rted last weok 3.725
Total denth reiKjrtl last week 1 .tlVt
No retort of disunities have been

pnlillslaxl in the press since the 4th.

"Of a Beginning
Lomelh n good end." When you tuko
Hood' la to purify blood
you nro making n good beginning, and
tho god end will be heidlh and hnppi.
lies. Thlmellclne cure all humor of
tho blood, create a good apjietlte, over-com- e

that tlnxl (celing and imparts
viKwrniiu iiuniT io me twioio system
It is America' lire HI.khI Mllcine.

UiliousiioKH i cureil by llood'a Pill
io cent.

Good

your

atest

8

1 he Urluih Uoer War.
Thu latest reort of ltrltlt.li

casualties was iatuinl on the 11th and
bring tlio don 11 to the 7th, They
area follow:
Killetl 2.171
hum 2,082
Mlsding nml prUouur :i,8l)0
Invalided home b,'itt

Totnl I3,3t
In this report the number of wounded

I not given. Together with other loe
slnco the 7th, It raise tho grand total to
about 23,000.

The Latest Yarn.
A i'ltUburg drummer tell thi new

I alnaya carry a bottle of
emn'i Italtam in my urln. 1 int., iv.l.i

eauy ami a lew uov ut tile llalMiu
me a well man. Kvery.

where I go I speak a good ord (or
Kemp. 1 take hold ol my customer
1 Uke old men ami youug men, ami tell
theuicoutldeiitlally what I do when 1

take cold. At driwgle t. 2oe and Mo. 4

Sallafied and Happy.
They who help to make other happy

are luppy Iheunelve. and if mi um
lot ol

(

.' zto see a happy and satitdeil people
mi, uiuiiuu nt iijr uiHir ana enjoy the
loud nud luxuries tut belore u t
btroug'a lteatauranU

rt
lxwiJo uwv xntn

Fnnrwi7T Piimarlrt
And a lixitig proof what I)r rierce'a !mvo JYK,wl who the
OoUlcn Meiltcal Discvicry will do for ,0.r ""i1 Xho l'I'l" ha
wak lung. U uukc new bloc!, JfhoM 'Iff "' ,0 UI?V
Uood u life to the luuga, a wH t. JS i "" u, Uorona

Golden Mttllcalwn.
reHrcv."

lie
amount

trade, aixxMim
il

tv

uUaiutl
iuviiiiou

otliclal

tlgure

e u.enloil int
the Ut ensir

License to Wed.
A licue ha been Is.uwl authorising

Levi McCracteu aiul Mary ltlanton tu
get married U each other

i SEVEN 1
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
Mo Brewr autrf Xo4 Pfoejaar.

a r U wO tfraUM Uui dl mun u Uit

own

WHY ITwisbacb Mae?
'

,,rie.
Anr IbCM

In

BSCntJSS TIIKY A

MOIIT WSa LIVKU.

VfB THREE GRADES:

Mn. mm.llM. Durable f"""""ZSSSSSaiis'issiirxfD,fct qui.. good Al giving i&e candle po.er the No. at the

IScenIa, DfnDcrlr a)Jnled t
of rrnntli put on

ARE

197.

DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS? V
S.i.i ll.Li U'i.hIrllMOlCSIIU. i"'" ,w

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO

lias been
229

the

OIVB 000
ASO

BELL

and h.lf

......j
br not?

m.S.Ji'h.ffwlU. ottNJrfiSrn.

71 St.. Telephono 603.

it's m you save
-- .. if vnn nr alive to vour

interests vou'll find you save money by trading here.

Other people do. Why not you.
Our stock of family groceries and provisions is the most

complete.

Harntt & Lawrence,
OLD POSTOmCE aitOCKKY

Successor to L Neal.
M.

The Snloon. formerly occnp.cn -- "ITrnlur new mnnnneemcnt. nnd Cigars.
by h,

Cominercinl street, balem.

Chcmcketn

It. Colgan. mo nno wuh-d,-
,

rmoi.

liquor

2SS.RACYCLB
Tho only perfect Illcyelo crnnk hnngcr. 27 per cent. loss

presauro on its self-oilin- benrings than on any
other stylo of bicycle. Direct pull on shaft, no leverage.

Sprocket run between tho bearing. ::::!'SREl.VO nKLIKVINO

CALL AND nB CONVINCKD

G. A. ROBERTS,
105 8TATK BTOEKT.

riioNE 2870.

7500 Rolls of 1900

Mall Heaped
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED. COME AND

SEE SEE IF WE CAN'T PLEASE YOU AS

WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

F. W. HOLLIS & --CO.
1st Door Norlh of Post Office.

HBATTN 01
ST BAM,
HOT AIK,
HOT WATBW,

Bstimatcb furnished, and work done promptly MibManlially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work specialty.
T. S BUI IR0UGH9, 102 State Phone I5II

New Fitted

UnflertaKin

Parlors
Larjjeit line of New Goods, Practical Undei taker.

With long experience and all modern methods.

A, B, Buren, Proprietor

L

nml
of tin

una

M. KIRK.
B4,Bd, A'B8 StntoStPhono-187-

Grain Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material
Lime. Gmcnt, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay Straw stored

l'rnilii iHrnln

MKAT AND POULTItY.

HOULTHY

near railroad.

best invat town

,.:i. onri

citv.

wagon Scalcs.etc.
(he ilelUery of rooiIs

MiloC. Matthews
Mivor IMwtMi i 4llhw

MUAT

attention

M AKKh.l
Stato street FrenhestaikHet moats. My natron miv 1 L.m

The German Market
W ill be found all kind of meal

ntl1 the bet u( wusaao, FKKE

CDOL.Z &i BON
1 71 'n, mrwl Si

Plating
Ihj. Io part an.t il
Klll.t Ol lrtntll

C A. ROBERTS.
IPS State Street M Phone a-- r

lopJe wh wU rt wTke'r"tiear him.
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'livgon Slio'i Line Railroad

The Direct Route te
Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

GiiVS.cJL,S?1? ' Uo 'tvorlte.1 route viaUNION PACIFIC Fait
r the RIO GRANDE Scenic Lini.V '

No Change of Cars,
On the PprllandChlcairo SiK-da- l "tU..flnet In the West."

Equipped With
t e.ant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary Tourist
S'eepers
Su erb LibrarvBufTet Cars
SMendid Dinners, Meals
a la carte
"ree Reclining Chair Cars
Umlortable Coachps and
Smokers
Entire Train Complete v
Vestibuled

SALKM 1.01)(Ks

.eeSr,;

T Kr.t,ur "w io. bLI
"ww, Htn

WXWW ?it itoaW
T UlllrTi-- '"'

Brewster & White
91
1'IIO.NK 1781,

Hay, Grain, Atill Feed,
Flour, Salt, Land Plaster

Ottthay,KOodfel,$7porton.
Timothy hay, good, fO.CO rr tL

A comtileto Seed Storo in
Reliable Seeds nt low prices. ', .ecll.

Froo dollvorv: tiromnt nnM,:.' t

The Feed Wen

Tk lloty I
RRUOVKUIO
140 BTATB 8T.

Deals In Fresh Fish, Poultry, Q.m.
UolKinn llnres and Fruit.

Illghest cash prico paid fornoullr,,.,,.,
eggs.

J. L

COURT

HYIOR l'llOPRlEM 1

SOUI.E BKOS.
PIANO TUNERS AM) REPAIRERS

rORTLAUD ORE

Tor Bftleui and vicinity lear o.cr t
WMI' MnrlePlo .

Chicago, Rock Island & I'aciBe Ry

Thu favorite Hno to all point eatUrond, Testllnlled nnd tralm
between l'ucbloami Denver. nml ftm.i..
Cbicngonnd Knnsna City, making direct'
connection In Chicago with nil mornlmi
trnlii8 enst. l'lrst-clne- a Pullman Sleeper
Library Buffet enra. between Denvnr Uj
Chlcngoj tho most porfsct dining crservice In the world "A ,L Cartic"
through (lrst-clae- a Pullman Bleeper every
dny between Snlt Lnko City nnd Chicago
via tho scenic lino j personally conducted
oxcuraions in ordinary Pullman sleeping
...uw..v. ...un ..u.m . w, .,,iu aim oaa

Francisco to Omnlm, Chicago, Buffalo
Chicngo and Now York via the Qrct
Snlt Lnko Itouto, without chango to,
Chicngo. No nhnoyirig trnnstcr In Chi
cago. Tiiesocnratiro provided with all
weokiy periodlcnlB for Irto 'Usd. of our
natrons. For'furlherinfofm'ation, mnp
foldera, otc.call on your nearest tlck.t
agent, or write to

A. E. CQOPEn.
Ocn'l Agent, Pass.- - Dcpt.

Portland, Ore.

Comllis k Eastern Railroad

times' card.
'J For Ydqtilna:

Train luitvcs Albnny ...
Triiln leaves Comllla..
Truln nrrlvea Yuqulna

I Iteturnlng:
7:25

Leaves Yuqu (I'OOi.ui
Lcitvos Corvnllls 11:30 a.
Arrives Albnny 12:15 p.m.
For Detroit:
Leuvcb Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrlyca Detroit 11:80 a, a

I Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:20 n. m,
Airlvtis Albany 5:45 p.m.
One and two connect ut Albany and.

Corvullla with .Southern Pacific tialna,
giving direct scrvlco u and from Now
purt and adjacent benches.

Trains for mountains arrive at
Detroit at glvnv; ample lwt
to cumplng ground on tbr--
iireltcnbuBli anil sunllaui river thi
samuday.
It. U WA1.DK.V

T A A.
.TUHNKK Acout.

SOUTH AND EAS1
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ti nfus Salem tor Portland and way
aiauonsntoMUn. m. , 7:54 a. m. ana
1:05 ni.
tv Purtltnil
Lv Blem .......
Ar AibUad....Ar Bcruioiilo...
Ar Bu rranclco... .
Ar Ojrlen.
Ar OeiutT.......Ar t'ltr.Ar Cblogo....
Ar f Ani;vltM.....
Ar I'.m.
Ar Kurt Wotih..i.
ArClijr Mexico...
Ar iiotuioo ...
Ar Haw Orlciu
Ar W'bluirioa.
Ar New York ...

I
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Pullman nnd Tourists ear en oeth
trains. Chair care Sacramento to Ogdea
and El Puso, and tourist car to Chicago,
St. Ixnils, New Orleans and Washlngtoa.
CounectinK at 8nn Frandbwo with ev
oral Bteaniehip line for Honolulu.
Japan, Philippine, Central and
South America.
ee Mr. V. W. Skinnor agent at kalew

Station, or address
0. H. MARKIIAI.O. P. A.,

Portland,

Canadian Pacific lif
Stio PaciDc Line.

Lowest rates Best servi

V

To and frcm all point
East and Europe.
The only line running through

v P.- -
It

-- 1M

U.iJ

nan nnci rn 'w

Without
Change.

Royal Mail Htoamahip Uu
Japan and Chlnn.

Cauadiau and Australi
Meainalifp Une Ui

1000

1204

TiSA'U

10.50

China,

Oretfua.

. ou i

to

Moalrti
BfUtOL

1 a

rate and Informatloa
apply to

U M. LOOKWOOI
. Airent, Salem-Ore- .

'I. II, Ab.ui, AReot, Puritand.
K. J.nolo. A J.lA, Vanuouver H--

McCoy Stage.
Uuvts Willamette sUble 0:20 a,

Jaily for Uncoln Zene, McCor, and
IWrydate arid return Kuue.iliy.T w
hack, kooJ hors and careful timer.
I'tttevl dtllveretl along' the line.

ti MK.,E.nlAVi.

i


